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Success of Salem's Greatest END OF
s3 MEN'S ELK BALS

SEASON SALEMen's Elk bals, cost at the'
factory for spring, $3.65. We
will close out our present

Can only be accounted for by the fact that $2.65
OUR PR ICES ARE RIGHT MEN'S WORK SHOES Ladies' Coats

Men's black and tan work'
Hundreds of pairs of men's, women's and children's high shoes, regular $500, $6.00

grade shoes are actually being sold each day at and
last,

$7.00
on sale

values,
at

while they and Suits
LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES $3.95 "

s

LADIES' SHOES jj

If you can wear size four or less here is a snap. Ladies'
Hanan shoes and pumps, sizes up to four only, worth
up to $10.00 and $12.00. Net the very latest lasts but
of highest grade.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Children's brown, black and
patent leather shoes, sizes
11 1-- 2 to 2, suitable for dress
or school wear, regular $5.00
sellers at -

4.952.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Men's black calf, "blucher
lace, leather soles, all sizes,
regular $9.00 and $10.00 sell-
ers, would cost as much at
the factory now. A big line

' will go on sale at

$6.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Men's black dress shoes, 10-in- ch

top, double sole, bluch-e-r

lace, regular $12.00, only
fifteen pairs now in stock.
It's a shame to" sell them for
the price

$7.95
MEN'S WORK SHOES

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 heavy
work .shoes. Not many in
the lot

$4.95
MENS HIGH TOP SHOES
Beg. $11, 16-ii-L, sale.. $7.9 5

. Beg. $13, 12-in-., sale.. $9.95
Beg. $15, 16-in- -, sale. $10.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOESBOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
flack calf lace shoes. Sizes Ladies' fancy patent and cloth and kid and cloth, high

or low heels, regular $10.00 and $12.00, practically
all sizes. For rapid selling we have named the price

8 1-- 2 to 11. i Will go at......

2.65 V:5.95
XA..BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

Black: lace calf school shoes.'

Every coat and suit must be sold this

season. Not a single garment must

1

be carried over 1x1 this department

Now is the opportune and econom-ic- al

time to bujr that suit or coat

Savings, from $10 to $25 on each

garment.

Ladies Suits Regular $42.50,
now.... : $29.50

Ladies Suits Regular $35. ...$24.59

Our Prices Always the Lowest

-

Gale & Co.
,"." , .

Commercial and Court Streets

. Formerly Chicago Store

1 :Sizes 111-- 2 to 2. V v. r r
LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' brown kid cloth top shoe3, high or low heels,
newest lasts, all sizes, regular values $10 will go dur-
ing; this sale at . -S2:95;

7.95BOYS' HIGH BOOTS
Boys' black or tan ; high

.boots, 12-inc-h i top, bellows
tongue, cost today $6.00 pair MEN'S BALL BAND PACKS

8-in- Black , Packs .... .
10-inc- h Black Packs.......
10-inc-h Bed Packs.........

...$3.45

...$3.95

...$4.45 11 lx
iESIOE-G- OII 366 STATE ST.

09 Next Door to Bush's Bank

shot In h!s right nip and Jones atcttDallas Boys Shot While

, Playing Hallowe'en Joke
4 0 la Lis right leg. forearm at!
hn 1.

two sections, those who will work in
the north of the city and those who
will take the southern part of Salem
The two captains were elected also.
Mrs. Ed Young and Mrs. E. A. Ben-
nett.' Officers were elected at this

Uc:h boys had to 1 carried aTfrot 1 the premises and were takea t
tt borne of Mrs. E. Hosier on Wt&--

.DALLAS. Or., Nor. I. (Special injrion atrcit and a physician alito dr-- s the wounds. Tfcey are boll
In a Mrlou rundltlon and d later of

to The Statesan) Roy Watts and

John W. Orr late Saturday afternoon
stated that the boys had been about
his premise early In the etenlcg but
that he had chased them away. La-
ter, however, he heard a noie In the
back part of the yard and grabl.fng
a shotgun, loading on his way to
ascertain the cane of the dttnr-banc- e.

spied the same gang of boys
at work attempting to wreca an out-buildin- g.

He clalrna that he fired
two sbcts and the two boy fell to
the ground. He cla!m that he-- only
meant to scare them but the officUl
think that his aim was tetter tLan
he Imagined as both boys are pretty
wl! shot up. Walt havinr abodt 3

blood po'son'tg is feared by altt-i- -By Ruth Lenore Fisher
Ben Jones, two Dallas boys. It and
17 years respectively, were seriously
Injured late Friday night while

Ing rhyslcians.
Fritz, who Is abect Zi years o'.S

playing Hallowe'en pranks about thehas only recently returned from
overseas and is going to the northern

yellow. The dinner was a 'China
pheasant one and was charming in
all appointments. The guests were

premises of E. Frits In the south
John Carson arrived home

MRS. night from a six weeks
( in the east and Canada.

She was accompanied by Mbs Lila

meeting with the following results:
Mrs. E. F. Mitchell, president: Mrs.
R. J. Ringham. vice president; Mrs.
Ed Young, treasurer, and Mrs. Frank
Baker, secretary.

'Mr. and, Mrs. W. Connel Dyer re-

turned Monday nlglit from Portland
where they spent several days as
the guests of Mrs. Oyer's cousin.
Mrs. Jacob Kamm.

,
Mrs. E. T. Adair returned Satur-

day from a two months trio In the
eastern states. She attended the na-

tional Grand Army encampment at
Columbus. Ohio and went as na

western .part of the city by Lelngcountry to do government work. As
a surprise farewell to him a group

was hailed before JntMre of tts
Pnare John R. Sibley. SatanUT
where he waived hearing and vu
l unr.d orer to the c?xt terra cf its

shot in the lower limbs with a shot
of his friends called Monday night

George V. Beck, Jack Bartlett, How-
ard Rex, Harold Miller. Andrew
Vincent and Virgil Golden.

gun.
at the T. S. Golden home where,, be Frltt. who was arrested by Sheriff rrsnd Jury nnfr Stofio bend.

.
. Mrs. Earl Luther entertained Fri

day afternoon for her small son.
Glenn, who was celebrating his third

Moore of St. Thomas. Canada. Mrs.
Carson and Miss Moore were class-
mates in college. Miss Moore; will be
a guest of Mrs. Carson for (several
weeks. During her absence from the
city Mrs. Carson was: a delegate from
the $alera chapter of. War Mothers
to the national meeting in Washing-
ton. ID.'C. Then she visited in New
bYrki and with relatives in Pitts-
burgh. In Canada she spent some
time) at her former home in! Acton.
Canada, vieitlng with her sister. She

birthday on that day. Games were
tional aide to the Women's Relief

has been staying-sinc- e his return-Th- e

evening was spent informally
with music and dancing. At the close
dainty refreshments were served to
the guests who numbered 28.
r:". . .

Justice and Mrs. A. S. Burnett and
their little granddaughter, Mary
Hopkins have returned from a ten-da- ys

visit to their old home in The
Dalles.

"

corps. Later she visited relatives In
Weft Virginia and staying for a short
time In Indianapolis, Ind.. Kansas
City. :Mo.. and. Denver. Colo., on her
return trip. ( ' 'IMW'B!

played by the little-tot- s and at the
close Mrs. Luther served a dainty
luncheon. Those who made up the
party were: Mrs. Roy Tupper and
daughters Genevieve and Ruth, Mrs.
,G. L. Lovell and eon, James and in-
fant daughter, Mrs. J. C. Nelson and
son, Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Jr., and
son, Leo.

Miss Jane Scott, northwest f ieid
secietary of the Young Women's

also spent some time in Toronto be
Mis Ha Spaulding returned to Corfore going to Seattle where, she has

val lis last night aftr a short visitbeen visiting with i her daughter.
Mrs. Frank Frazier of British

Columbia is visiting in Salem . fof
several weeks with Mrs. John ValMrs. Hugh McCaramon. at the home of her parents.
entine. 1

The Christian Endeavor society ofWilliam Short
invitations to

and Mrs.MR. Issued the Court Street Christian churchMrs. C. M. Liockwood has re Christian association with headquar
turned home after spending several ters in Seattle spent yesterday at the gave a very enjoyable social In the

church parlors Friday evening with
a large number of tha congregationlocal Y. M. C. A.wilt take place at 1 o'clock on Mon

In attendance. It was a benefit; toLeo Schmidt has returned from
the new church and the parry cleared
$37. A clever little play was given
by a group of the hosts and booths
for selling randy and other goodies
nrofitd. The decorations were of

tlays last week with friends in Pott-lan- d

where she went to meet her
mother, Mrs. E. T. Adair, who was
just returning from the east. j

. '"'
Mrs. T. S. Golden entertained with

a delightful birthday dinner party on
last Friday evening to celebrate the
birthday of her son, Virgil Golden of
the Oregon Agricultural college. The
attractive table centered with a tall
vase of Vellow chrysanthemum and

day afternoon, November 10. at their
home; 626 South Capital street. "A

large number ' of, friends have been
bidden and they are: planning a very
delightrul time .celebrating their
host fiftieth ; anniversary of their

; wedding. j ).- -
'

: : . ;

It is with regret to his jnany
friends in Salem that George V. Deck
leaven Salem today for Alaska where
he willl upend at least a year. He

Wenatchee, Wash., where he was
called on business. .

. i
The Mary Martha sociefy of the

Court street. Christian church was
organized Friday afternoon and the
purpose of the society is to assist
the pastor in all work possible. They
will, do considerable charity work

autumn leaves and Howers.
.

Miss Helen Wastell of Portland
has returned to her home after be--
In the week-en- d guest of Miss Berylt the favors and place cards were in "also. The society was divided into Holt.

Miss Irma Townsend and Harry
Hoxie were married In Portland'Sat- -
nrdav niaht at the parsonage of Rev.
J. W. Bowersox. 1172 Boston ave-
nue. Onlv thrj two witnesses were
present. They will make their home
In this city where the room Is In the
state insurance departmcnL

Mrs. Mark McCalllster will enter
tain the Salern O. A. C. club at her
home. 1433 South Liberty street on
Thursday evening of this week. The
members of the clnb are looking for
ward to a very delightful evening atftm lifemm? the McCallster home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt.
Jr.. returned last night from Port
land whre they were the gnests of... -- ..r,.,.;.
relatives. Mrs. Burghardt went
down Saturday and In the evening

xiicc .r-'--- . -- rr,.... . "lsyT;JA i

M mm m 3 iM !

atfcr.t'.ed the Dent Mowrey concert at
the Mnltnnmah hotel and on Monday
she was joined by her husband andrS. II " - 1

they attended thVAppoIlo club condam cert In the anditnrium on that eve--
Hn. Saturday afternoon Mrs. Burg
hardt raw John "Ferguson."r.5 (ill yt)i 30 )fer
"Tbelma" Individual Cbocolaceaouc A Salem product made by The
Gray RHle distributed by George
E. Wate- - for sale esverrwhere, R.

4


